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"SHEEP PROFIT ON

IRRIGATED FARMS

U.S.DepartmentiBullctin No.

1051 Gives Hints About

Proper Handling of
(

Small Flocks.

Hhonp keeping In tho Irrlgntetl ro-lo-

of tho northwest might ho inatlo
n Hourco of profit h.v ninny moro fur
mors. Niimoroun fiinncrH through
out tho northwestern Irrigated dint-rlct- n

havo found It a nrnfltnbln busl-o- s

for n number of yours, aiitl htivo
wilnoil experience which Hhouhl ho of
lionolU to other owners of IrrlRntcil
fnrinn. ,

Methods of handling and feeding
ohcop n practiced on 12 roproHOUta I

llvu fnrnm, largo and Htnall, In vi rlottn '

lmrlH of tho northwest, havo boon
ntudlod In detail. On moMt of thebo
furniK Hhuep husbandry In combined
with komo other major onterprlHe,
mum at uniryiiiK. not; rainliiK, or
charding, or rattling nuKitr bcotH, hut

fow of tho larmerH npcclntlze In
rneop. it is iiolloved that one or
moro of those 12 farmers han como In
contact with practically every cliff!
rulty that In likely to confront the
idiucp grower on Irrigated lands In
tho northwest. In moHt rases they
Imvo found jtomo moaiiH of avoiding,
nr at leant mitigating tho difficulties.

Special atcutlon In given to moth
du of establishing panturo grannen

nnd panturo supplements, an posture
In one of tho most serious prohlomn
of Introducing nhoep on an Irrigated
farm. Possibilities aro pointed out
for combining farm shoop growing
with tho rango sheep Industry. Tho
farmer who expects to grow grade
nhoep may bo able to buy IiIh owon
from tho rango moro advantageously
than olnowhero. Tho grower of puro
tirod shoop may find an oxcollont
market among rango men for bin ram
Jamba. A profitable combination
between Irrigation fanners and rango
mon Is frequently possible tho snoop
fcolng run on tho range during tho
unnimur and fall, brought to tho farm
at tho beginning of winter and kept

--4horo until after lambing time In tho
wprlng.

The conclusion In reached that
there aro many Irrigated farms thru- -

--nut tho unrthwoHt on which Htnall
makes homo

. tm I .. .. ...... rrM.

outlook for tho sheep nuslnoss
appears to warrant further expansion
and thero seems to bo no reason

jsaany farmers ohould not keep small
Hocks. Facts regarding tho handling
of sheep on small Irrigated tracts aro

AKrlcultiire No. 1051.
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wp Public Health Nursing.

In the midst Us multifarious wnr dut Hu Amern.i i It d ( ross did
not neplvct Us obligations to the el an p..piitloii ho Throtihoul
tho iimlllet It maintained Its llureau r p.ilU. tilth 'MHtruclInn In

llrst aid, home nursing attil sanitation and di.i- - f r nUuliirly In

their work for the bahlen was effort b.v public health nurses li. ..trtnut. Tho
nrcoinpanylng photograph shows a Ited Crnns ml it health nui Instructing
a mother In the proper preparation tho baby's dn-i- ,

Few Minutes Each Day

Is Little to Give

.Only a minutes each day!
It Is only a Ilttlo to but groat

In possibilities for tho future of thin
town.

In a fow minutes each dny you can
keep tho rubbish out of your yard,
and tho foncos In repair, nnd tho
shado trcon trimmed, and tho walks
ropalrod In good condition. And
when you return from your dally
labors at night you will notlco a clean

Cincinnati Neighborhood

Believes Getting Closer

neighborhood.

qualifications,

an atmosphoro will
hardly homo. In neighborhood nro

Thnn rnw mtnnlim ilnv niul generally II physicians. a
you will havo many now convonloncen
In the kitchen, and tho pantry, am
In tho basoment. And your wlfo,

flocks of nheop could bo kort with I wlm attractive for you.
ml

--want

why

will that aro mindful of
her

A day will
a dirty town Into n

of of sanity, and of

It will turn Into admlr- -

out In U. 8. Department of Jatlon, and Into prosperity,
liiilletln

paekia

recommend

Nursing

wolfaro.
minutes trans-

form slovenly
beauty,

reproach
brought adversity

It will do all this, nod moro.
A fow minutes each day Is such n

little thing to but tho possibil-
ities of Its future aro so pregnant
with results ns to bu boyoud compute
In tho Infancy of Its consummation.

Kvery citizen of this town
glvo a few minutes each day to tho

- ' upbuilding of tho community, to tho
Two nuto loads of local sheep own-- ! advancomont of tho material inter-- n

niado a trip to Iliirney county ests of tho municipality.
nt weok for the purpono of measur-- j A Mlnuto Club would bu n

1ng buy, and also to over tho dos- - thing to form right hero among our-r- t.

Thoy report tho In tho selves.
desert Is better this season than thoy tho lead all others will fall In linn
Jiuvo seen It for many years, which Is And If a citizens will take

vcood news to sheep In gen- - with u will to achieve every goal for
rYnnral. Lakovlow Kxamlnor. i which wo strive.
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There Is a district In Cincinnati
where tho Inhabitants have dnvol- -

oped a peculiar ambition. They want
tit tin libit vllltipitrtf .triil In titiiu i.nnli I

.'V ...J ......ft'..., .,..
other by tholr llrst names all over
tho

Thin ' not a hralu storm on their
part. It Is not tho odctrlne of souio
now thought school. They havo re-

alized that all members of u commun-
ity have a material advantage If they
know each others morlts, nblllles,

and so forth.
This condition Is possible without

I..I nittlitn l.ilfi tlm nrlvnli. mttitiru nt
d healthy you n,v,iUnl.

know your own each there
n nnch foW Also

you

fow each

spot

look
feed

few

few people with specialized median
leal ability, Thero nro women who
havo dovoloped themsolvos beyond
the average at cookery, nnd other
domestic sciences. And no neigh-
borhood can get nil there Is out of
Itself, unless It knows what It has for
distribution.

This Cincinnati neighborhood be-
gan Its local Inventory of peopln by
enlisting tho services of a woman
who know n largo number of poopln
In tho district. It was mailo her bus-
iness to get them acquainted In a
tactful way, without the use of bain
hooks. Tho experiment succeeded In
a remarkable manner, and tho com
inunlty has enjoyed a neighborly life
for tho last two years. The. purpose
of tho schema was not sentimental
or social, but practical and material
and It has always remained so.

In largo cities like Cincinnati
whoro It only rarely mat any one
knows moro than one or two peopln
on tho sama block ,ti consummation
llko this Is real achievement. Which
Inclines one to usk whether wo In
Hums, who havo no excuse for aloof
nesn, are as woll arqualntod ns wo
should bo with one another.

CAMELS' expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic

tobaccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had ! Camels give
cuch universal delight.such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
call them a cigarette revelation I

If you'd liko a cigarette that docs
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoce Camelsl If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil-d

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
come Camels as quickly as you cani

Camels' expert blend makes all this
delightful quality possible. Your

' personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes are the only cigareltep
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your taste I You will
prefer them to either kind of to-

bacco smoked straight I

Compare Camels for quality and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price 1

TEDDY, JUNIOR
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Moil! Col. 'lh.'ddoro Hoos rclt
Jr , in Iwtng no sioiiu unturned
to make i"" natl'innl convention
ot tho An trl in l.- - r.t"ii Hiirreni.
It will I"- - hoU In MmtioapolU,
Minn . lactiviilng .Nov. 1.

FOR DINNER HOUR

A dalat? Ml lnpl town or
lark colored ealffoa, cnbroldered
with aoft allk var aatla. Two
narrow panels over tho skirt and

broad ob at tha back complete
tbt effact.

I
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Wl-- IIAVU A REPUTATION
Do you know whnt It means to lira up (o a reputation lm
IJ12PI0NDAUIMTY7
Wo know know that it means constant vlgllanco lest wo inr
ma (juaui r I ot our wares 10 no lowered.
If alnri tnfintltf II tl vn rvl tl i rntlplnliV nti,1 nllntillnti i
every customer.

T

1AImti viii Irniln wllli HiIm ttpfit ltntnllt O t nrn vnn fit. .....
of mono two iKlvniilagOB protection nnd servlco.
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In our new garafi

is calling to you
nnd smiling foreign

lands nre to you. Shove
'off and sec the world

Learn to in gay
Parce. Sec the in

See on the
'beach of Waikiki.

Learn the that comes with
the swish and swirl of the good salt
tea' Eat well free; dress well
free sleep clean look 'em

11 in the eye

all manner of

Come! Be a real man of the
world. See the world. See it with
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install honest goods
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Look I Here ii the globe ,ncaii out CA
(oto your cyci. See thwc star? Uvctjr

tar show where a U. S. Navy 1 lt) vai
September 2nd, 1919. The Nnvy travtU
the Seven Ccut.

Don't youtvant see the "Wforld

ROMANCE

beckoning

"parlcy-voo- "

bull-figh- ts

'Panama. surf-ridin- g

straight British,'
French, Chinese, Japanese,
Spaniards, Egyptians, Algerians

people.

PLUMBER
crooked.

AL-

WAYS.

Agents Dairy

Right Prices

building opposite

CALL AND INSPECT

to
the red-bloode- d, hard-workin- g,

hard-plnyin- g men of the U. S.

Navy.

Pay begins the day you join.

On board ship n man is always
learning. Trade schools develop

skill, industry and business ability
Thirty days care-fre- e holiday each

year with full pay. The food is

good. First uniform outfit is fu-

rnished free. Promotion is un

limited for men of brains. You

can enlist for two years and come

out broader, stronger and abler.

Shove off --Join the U, S. Navy.'

If you're between 17 and 35 go to

the nearest recruiting station for

all the details. If you don't know

where it is ask your postmaster

Shove off ! -Join the U. S .N


